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the man'a. name.. 8d far no clue haaof Ita kind In the world and which Is

doing the same kind of work for thatof the Columbia haa been conaldared I clfte Railway At Navigation company'
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and grocery concern, has filed articles
'

of Incorporation through T. O'Malley,
W. U Mcintosh and W. N Daniels. The
capital stock Is 17000. .

w. H. N. Smith. W.N. St Clair and
Steamer; Hassalo for Northly In three days, thoroughly enough at

leaat so that 1 have a good general
Idea of the city and Its Induatrtal mag ,:

, Beach. -

high promontory on the rirht-or-wa- y.

Plans were made for firing a blast of
10 000 pounds of dynamite. The man
at the batteries failed to give the proper
notice to the men at work on the Job.
or else the Mast went off prematurely.

mad to depoalt.eyed egga there from op
river hatchrrlea - and ftar thay ra
hatched to feed and relraae them. J9. C.
Oreenman, an experienced worker In
hatoherlea ta lq charge of thla work.
The central hatchery at Bonneville ta

y Ton aeeommodat paaaengers return
C. F. Smith have filed articles, of the
Woodlawn Ice 4 Coal company, with a
capital stock of 15000.

nitude. From New York to New Or-la-n
I made the trip by sea. New Or-

leans was a surprise to me." It Is not ing from North beech, the O. R. A N.
steamer Hassalo will call at Megleralonly one of the most beautiful and Inreceive The bleat "kicked back." Instead or ex The Lake Park investment -- company

aa been Incorporated by Robert Q. Ho- -romnlcted and ta expected to on ' her regtilar trips . from Astoria toteresting cities that I nave ever seenggs today. . Tho new flahway at Amtnt Portland." This arrangement vwlll con.fer, B. W. OUlet and W. ,W, Zollara.
The capital stock' is $5000.

ploding in an upwara uirvawun, nu iuh
completely wrecked the camp of eight
buildings.
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dam on the Rogue river pear Uranta
rasa ta to be complete September 10 and
will provide all flah ascending the river
an eaiy iMtaaageway, 1

Mr. Oreenman hag been appointed by
Mr. McAllister aa-- auperlutendont of
hatcherlea, for the work haa grown o
throughout the state that It la necessary
to have acme one visit and Inspect the
hatcheries at regular Intervals.

The reclpt or the office have been
13328. ST, as revenue from fines, aale of
Illegally caught fish. Issuing licenses.

(GiMimflll
sale of nets and other materlala for
fishing. The disbursement amounted to
1 11.178.15. which waa tiaed In the con-
struction and maintenance of hatcherlea
and for the protection of flah. 3rd and OakI'tO.WJeJ ,Fill mmm 1st and YamhillJHIIAl BAND

1st and Morrison
BEATS CARRIERS

- The Journal Carriers band held a bas
ket plcnio and excursion last Sunday at Friday and Saturday

September 17 and 18Estacaxia arn. xne poys cnarierea a
SDecta.1 train and about 200 of them
made the trip. The Carriera band gave
a concert at Estacada Park from 12 to

v 1 o'clock- and during the afternoon the
committee arranged quite a program of
sports. A' bail game between Uie car-
riers and the band wag called by agree
ment it i p. m. and the score was 4
to I In favor of the band.

Through the kindness of the East Side
Business Men's club the carriers were
given five season tickets to the Port

Tomorrow's Evening Papers Will Give the De-

tails of the American Gentlemen Grandland-Fai- r and Livestock show, which
.. were awarded to winners of the dif-

ferent events, and John M. Mann do- -'
nated a hat to the most able sprinter
for 100 yards. The winners of events
were as follows:

Special event,-Arthu- r Bitter; running
broad jump, Bernard Mercer, awarded
season ticket; 100- yard dash, Walter TI"1 tITI jeatKltter, awarded season ticket; sack race,
tecu epicer, twaraea season ticxet; po-
tato race. James Bain, awarded season MM U mmticket; fat race, Ralph Robnett, award
ed season ticket. The special 100 yard
dash for' hat awarded by John M. Mann
was won Dy Chester Nelson.
. Durinc" the afternoon the hnva nr.
ganlsed an orchestra and took posses-
sion of the pavilion and conducted a
dance.

The Journal carriers wish to express
tnetr tnanKs and appreciation of the

11 p3p:xtnanes or tne East Side Business
Men's club, John M. Mann, printer, and
F. D. Hunt traffic manager of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-Pnxt- or

their assistance In making thedny a pleasant tyie. .

CAPT. MACD0NNELL
WILL ACT AS JUDGE

iapiain aiaqjjonneii, now acting as
associate judge or one of the blir east- -
em horse shows, last night signed a

Most
(Convencontract with T. 8. McGrath, the

sentatlve of the Portland Hunt club,
who is in the east, to act as presiding
juuks xor inn rorimna snow. October
t. s and 9. tie will reach Portland
in company with Mr. McOrath in 10

ACROSS THE STREETj
' fTON THE

iently Located
Best Equipped,

aaya.
The announcement nf r.nlaln itron. PERKINS hOTtliiDonnell's acceptance of the Hunt club'sorrer was received with much pleasure

vby the members of the club. He is Best Known, Fairest Priced, and
the Most Reliable Dental Offices

Known an over tne country as an ex-pert Judge of horses and It is thought
that no possible trouble can be had
with him acting as presiding judge. Heis an experienced horseman in every

suae' or in wora. uesiaes Deing an

OFFER will never be duplicated by

THIS other tailoring establishment. You
positively save from $20 to $35 on

your Fall Suit if you avail yourself of
the opportunity to buy on opening days.

It's hardly necessary to talk about the style,
service and workmanship of these suits we are
going to sell you, as it is now so well known
hereabouts that AMERICAN GENTLEMEN
CLOTHES have no superior. Our 1909 col-

lection is the .grandest in the history of this
house. We want you to call and inspect same.
The workshop of the American Gentlemen Tai-

lors, located at the southwest corner of Third
and Stark, turns out more tailored suits than
all the Portland tailors combined. Gentlemen
for whom we have made suits in the past are
especially invited to call and inspect our 1909
showing, but everybody, everywhere, by all
means should read our announcement in all
afternoon papers tomorrow.
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A NEW PLATE THAT HOLDS
You will know why we enjoy THE. LARGEST
DENTAL PRACTICE in the whole northwest. '

SPECIAL PRICES FOR A FEW DAYS
FULL SET, THAT FITS . . . ;. . . . ..$5.00'
GOLD CROWNS, 22k . . I ; . 93.50
BRIDGE TEETH, 22k . . . ... . . . . . . ..... . . .$3.50 '
GOLD FILLINGS ;.?1.00

We furnish artificial ones to
take their place, which perfectly
rnatch the natural teeth in

tie, form, color and alignment
Pat in next to your own re-
maining; teeth, our artificial
ones cannot be distinguished
from them excepting by the
very closest exa mmafion, and
our teeth fit and (rive romfnrt
in service. They not only look
natural, but feel natural

Gold Crownt, 22-- K 93.O0
Gol4 Fillings fl.OO
Silver Filling! 35
Plates 9S.OO

. Extraction Free,

Aiicricai (EciieiieiE
Mors

PORTLAND'S LEADING TAILORS

SILVER FILLINGS i ..................... . . 50
Everyone is delighted witn the wiy our Xew "Anchor Dentnre"'

Flate fits and stays in the mouth. This plate has no roof yet it far
surpasses all plates that have. Comfortable from the start. ' Easy to
take out, clean and replace. Enables yoa to chew well and thoroughly
masticate any food. Shown and demonstrated 'free. We are the in-- '

venters and sole makers. The "Anchor Denture" can be had only of
us.' AU extractions made painless.

Call and have us give your teeth a free examination, and tret our.
estimate on your dental work.. If yon are nervous or have heart
trouble, the Electro Painless System will do the work when others
fait All work warranted for ten years.

Electro Painless Dental Parlors
303tf WASHINGTON ST, CORNER FIFTH

Across From tba Perkins Hotel. Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

Corner Sixth and Stark
Streets

Boston Painless
Dentists- -

1J Morrio St. Cor. Fifth.
Oppit Postoffice.

Ab4 t EUGENE. OR.

iLadr Assistant in Attendance.
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